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Introduction
Right sided aortic arch is an uncommon congenital anoma-
ly with a frequency of approximately 0.1% among the general 
population.1) Right sided aortic arch results from involution of 
part of left dorsal aorta and persistence of right dorsal aorta. It 
can be associated with major congenital heart disease, depend-
ing on the type of right aortic arch.2-5) We report a case of an 
18-years-old female who has right sided aorta with atral septal 
defect (ASD).
Case
An 18-years-old female was admitted to our hospital due to 
intermittent mild dyspnea on exertion for 2 years. The patient 
had no past medical history and family history of cardiac dis-
ease. The vital signs were stable. The chest X-ray showed mild 
cardiomegaly and increased pulmonary vascularity in both 
lungs with suspicious right ventricular dilatation (Fig. 1). Trans-
thoracic echocardiography showed a large ostium secundum 
ASD (32-38 mm) with moderate tricuspid regurgitation sug-
gestive of pulmonary hypertension [pulmonary artery systolic 
pressure (PASP) = 58 mmHg], and markedly enlarged right 
atrium and right ventricle (Fig. 2). Left ventricular ejection frac-
tion and regional wall motion were normal. The pulmonary-to-
systemic blood flow ratio (Qp/Qs) measured by cardiac catheter-
ization was 13.25 [systemic artery oxygen saturation (SAO2) = 
97%, mixed venous oxygen saturation (MVO2) = 69.5%, pul-
monary artery oxygen saturation (PAO2) = 95%, pulmonary 
vein oxygen saturation (PVO3) = 97%]. A chest dynamic 
computed tomography (CT) showed right sided aortic arch 
with aberrant left subclavian artery and enlargement of right 
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Fig. 1. Chest X-ray showed mild cardiomegaly and increased pulmonary 
vascularity in both lungs.
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atrium and right ventricle (Fig. 3).
The patient was successfully performed patch closure of 
ASD and tricuspid valve annuloplasty via midline sternotomy. 
The postoperative course was uneventful and the patient re-
mained well during the 2 years follow-up period. 
Discussion
Right sided aortic arch is rare congenital anomaly, present-
ing in 0.1% of the general population.1) Embryologically, the 
aortic arch is formed from the left aortic arch as the right aor-
tic arch is degenerated. However, if the left aortic arch is de-
generated instead of the right aortic arch, the aortic arch will 
be formed from right aortic arch.2)3)
Right sided aortic arch can be classified into three types, de-
pending on degenerating pattern of the left aortic arch and 
branching pattern of the great vessels. The mirror image type 
(type I) is when the great vessels originate from the arch in the 
following order, left innominate artery, right common carotid 
artery and right subclavian artery. The most common type 
(type II) is when the great vessels originate from the arch in 
the following order, left common carotid artery, right com-
mon carotid artery, right subclavian artery and left subclavian 
artery originating from Kommerell’s diverticulum. Finally, the 
very rare type is when the left common carotid artery, right 
common carotid artery and right subclavian artery originate 
from the right aortic arch orderly and the left subcalvian ar-
tery is not connected.3)6) In our case, the great vessels originate 
Fig. 3. Chest dynamic computed tomography showed right sided aortic arch (arrow).
Fig. 4. Chest dynamic computed tomography showed the great vessels originated from the arch in the following order, left common carotid artery 
(right arrow) (A), right common carotid artery (left arrow) (A), right subclavian artery (B), and aberrant left subclavian artery (C). Left subclavian artery 
originated from descending aortic arch.
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Fig. 2. Transthoracic echocardiography showed a large atrial septal 
defect (arrow), ostium secundum type (32-38 mm).Journal of Cardiovascular Ultrasound 19 | March  2011
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from the arch in the following order, left common carotid ar-
tery, right common carotid artery, right subclavian artery, and 
aberrant left subclavian artery (Fig. 4). 
Right sided aortic arch does not manifest symptoms neces-
sarily and it is not needed surgical correlation itself. But this 
condition is occasionally associated with other congenital dis-
ease including esophageal atresia, tracheoesophageal fistula, 
vascular ring and aortic arch anomaly around the trachea and 
esophagus which can cause clinical symptom like respiratory 
obstruction and dysphagia.7) Type I is associated with major 
congenital heart disease, in 98% of patients, including a te-
tralogy of Fallot, truncus arteriosus and tricuspid atresia. Type 
II is less frequently associated with major cardiac anomalies 
(5-10%).2)4) ASD is congenital heart disease very rarely accom-
panying right sided aortic arch.3)5) In our case, the patient had 
right sided aortic arch and ASD (ostium secundum) with 
moderate tricuspid regurgitation. 
Surgical approach in patients with right sided aortic arch is 
important consideration because the anatomical features of 
right sided aortic arch present specific technical problems 
compared with a normal left sided aorta. The surgeon must 
make a decision of approach method according to the vascular 
ring anatomy and the associated tracheal or cardiac anomalies. 
The surgical approaches used in such cases include a midline 
sternotomy, right thoracotomy, left thoracotomy, and bilateral 
thoracotomy. In our case, the patient was successfully per-
formed patch closure of ASD and tricuspid valve annuloplasty 
via midline sternotomy. The patient’s postoperative course was 
uneventful. 
In conclusion, right sided aortic arch combined with ASD 
is rare condition. We report 18-years-old female who has right 
sided aortic arch combined with ASD, she was successfully 
performed patch closure of ASD and tricuspid valve annulo-
plasty via midline sternotomy.
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